Christmas To Remember Bazaar

Date: Sunday, December 1, 2019

Address: 725 Washington Avenue
Laurel Middle School
Laurel, Montana

Set Up Time: 8:30 a.m.—10:00 a.m.
Sale Hours: 10:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m.
Cost: $25 for a 5’ x 8’ space
Limit of 2 spaces No Refund
Bring your own table and chair
Recommend 6’ table
No Electricity is available

Donate an item from your table for our raffle Baskets.

Fee Must beReceived by November 22, 2019 to be guaranteed a space. Bake sale items should follow the guidelines provided by the County Health Department.

Send your check paid to Christmas to Remember to: Christmas to Remember
P.O. Box 463
Laurel, MT 59044
Contact Number 1-406-248-8557
Return this page by November 22, 2019

Name:

Mailing Address:

(Address, City, State, Zip Code)

E-Mail Address:

Phone #:

(# of spaces) @ $25.00 = $

Remember to bring your table and chairs

Donate item to Raffle  Yes  No

Food items must follow the guidelines of the County Health Department. List your food items here.

Give a Brief Description of your crafts/non-food items.

Send your check paid to Christmas to Remember to:
Christmas to Remember
P.O. Box 463
Laurel, MT 59044